
American Library Association 

DIVISION OF PUBLIO LIBRARIES 

inutes of Buff'alo Oonf'erence eetinge 

BOARD MEETING, JUNE 16, 1946 

The Board of Director held it first meeting, in conn ction with the Annual 
Oonf' rence of the A.L.A., in the Hotel Statler~ Sunday, June 16, 1946, at 8:,0 p.m. 

Present: President Amy Winelo, pr eidingJ First Vice-Preoident artha B. 
err llJ Second V1ce-Pree1dent Anne I. Hum J Acting Executiv s oretary and Tre -

urer Nordica Fenneman; Director: Johns. Richards (designated by Ohain:is.n El 1 
Gordon to represent the Adult Education Section), Mrs. Dorothy T. Hagerman (Branch 
Librarians); Milton A. Dre oher (Bueines and Technology), •a.gnus K. Krietotfe n 
(Lending), Carl Vitz (Lib r1e.ns of' Large Libraries), Glenn M. Lewis {Or and 
Book Selection), le bel DuBois (Service Libr rians), Anne I. Hume (Small Librarie~). 

Invited to participate but without vot were arian o dden, division rep
reeentativ on the Advi ory Committe for the Department of Inf'ormation and Adviso
ry Services at A.L.A. He dquartereJ Rel n Seymour, chairman of th ember hip Co 
ittee and division councilorJ (thre other councilors, Ann I. Hum, a.gnus K. 

Kristofferson and Johns. Richards are listed und r dir ctors)J and th Gregory, 
executive secretary elect. 

Minutea of' the Board .eeting of' Dec ber 29 and ,O, 1945, were approved 
without re ding a they had been sent to all member of the ard and no correct
ions had been reported. 

Secretary' R port. (Exhibit A) Acting Executive Secretary Nordica Fenneme.n 
reported on business o rried on ainoe the last oard eeting and presented two mat
ters for Board action, n ly, .the determination ot a date for making an official 
m mb r hip count, and disposition ot extra councilors elected in the Spring. he 
report wa ace pted on otion of b-. Hagerman. Discussion o the two matters pre
sented wa deferred until later 1n the meeting. 

Treaeurer•a Report. (Exhibit B) Treasur r Nordica Fenne an read the finan
cial report from Septe b r l, 1945 to Jmie 12, 1946. The b lance on hand on Jun 12, 
1946 was tl99,.08. The r port waa accept don motion of Mr. Vitz. 

Division R pre ntat1on at A.L.A. Headguart r. ria.n c adden present d 
her Report of th Repres nt tive or th Public Librari s Divi ion to th Sp cial 
Information and Advisory s rvices Oommitte, F bruary 2}-24, 1946. (Exhibit 0) 

Following the re ding of th report, President Winslo a.nnoWJ.ced that, in 
view of th fact that m tters were developing rapidly and the situation wa acute, 
he had alr dy appoint d a co ittee, Johns. Richards, chairman, Juli Grothaus, 

Walter Kaiser, uriel Fr , arian McFadden, to study the organization of the De
partment o lnf'ormation and Adv1eocy Services, and to o.ke r commendations to the 
Board of Director and, ov ntually, to the Exeoutive Board of A.L.A. 

"'"\;." Mr. Richard reported on the provision pass d by the Ex cutive Board~oring-
ing to Council a recommendation that Council endor1 dipping into the 20,000 a 



, 

y ar de available through the rele e, by the Carnegi Corporation, of the obli
gation to hold it endowment intact as principl, and that th first clam be to 
do something for the A.C.R.L. in th way of aervioee at Headquarters. 

In the considerable dieouas1on whioh followed, these points emerged, that 
it Council adopted the reconmiendation, th A.O.R.L. would be taken care of tempo
rarily, but that the Dlvieion of Public Librar1$a would not: that something should 
be done to reatore th strength in the public libraries field at Ho dquartere 
wh1oh had be n weakened by non-replao ment of vacancies in the position of Adult 
Education lpeoiali t, Statiotico Assistant, and Chi.ef' Q~ t~....:. Depart ent of Inform 
ation d Advieo:ry Serv1c J that the int nt to do omething about it is there, 
but fund are la king, ad that the division might contribute fin.an tally. It w • 
aug ated that •r. Richards cont'er with the Extension Division and the Truet • 
D1v1eion to explor the po ibility of the thre d1v1s1ona joining 1n a finru'loio.l 
contribution. The ituation ae recognized as critical inc the A.O.R.L. dB ask
ing for 1mtn.edia~e Oouncil action, and 1t as felt that th Division ot Public Li• 
brat1ee should act at once to protect public library interests at Headquarters. 
It was decided to ve the matter come up at the first Division Busin os Me ting, 
on lu sday, June 17, Miee McFadden to preeent her report, follow d by so preoen
tat1on tor adoption~by th mombereh1p of th division, of a resolution stating the 
d1vision 1e po ition. Pre ident Winslow,• thereupo , appoint d .. iae t.,oFo.dden., Mr. 
Richards and Mr. V1tz to :formulat the re olution. 

Publications Co itt e Repcrt.. {Exhi lt D) In th ab ence of r1am E. 
McNally, chairman of the Publications Oo itte, the acting Bxecutive Secretary 
read her report. 

Following the reading, Mr. Vitz object d to t.he statement in the report 
r that •r turns from the questionnaire were unanimously opposed to a periodical 

for th Public Librar1 e Division", fo:r the reason that he, for on, had respond
ed in favor of a periodical. He then went on to describe eom of hi ideas ao to 
the possible natur it might have, namely, tho.t it might t 1n dig st ot things 
outata.nd1ng in library literature, such as art1cl snow buried in Oomm1ee1on bul
letinsJ that it might contain data sheets f'or furniture, floor coverings, poster 
helps, etc., which would i ime result in an encyolop dia of libr cy information, 
with e.n index, that the library handbooks, which had been recommended by the Pub
lications eommittee, could be financed more inexpensively by publication on a eub
eoription basis in a periodical than by separate publication. He alflo called atten. 
tion to the tact that th tit.le •Public L1brar1eo• is now in th public domain. 
Approval of Mr. Vitz1 id as was xpreas d, and President Winslow asked that h pre
sent them at the Division Business Meeting. 

Membership. Hel n S ymour r ported informally on th activitieo of th em
b rehip Oommittee, and called attention to the article on the Division of Public 
Libraries appearing on th inside cover of the A.L.A. Bulletin tor Jun, 1946, and 
the a:rtiole by Pv eident Winslow in the Wilson lletin for May 1946. She re ls 
that dir ct mail promotion ie neoded, bu;t said that she laoka clerical help to 
undertak it. On motion r Mr~ Vltz, it as voted that the Membership Oomreittee be 
continued another year and that ita number be enlarged after consultation with the 
comittee, iteelt, and with the Board of Directors. 

The question of d oiding upon a date £or making an official memb rohip count 
upon which to base Council allotment waa next consider d. On motion of Mr. Vitz, it 
was voted to carry non-renewala until later 1n the year, and to us the figur ,. 
2151, a of June 12, 1946, for thie year 1e official eimberahip count. For th :f'u
ture, it was the coneensue of the Board that the decision upon a date hould be 



mad by A.L.A. eo that he date wou the same for all 1v1s1ons. On motion of 
r. V1tz, the Board instructed the eo tive S cretary to writ the x outive Sec

retary of A.L.A. asking that A.L.A. fix a date for fin l e bership cotmt upon 
which to baee division r presentation to the A.L.A. Oounail. 

Councilors. The disposition ot the ne ly el ct d ouncilore was th dis-
cues d. It was decided to eat th min ord r, according to then r of vot s 
rec ived by each, thos not seated at this time to e "cotmcilore ele t" and to 
be notified that they would be seated ae th m mbereh1p incr s s. 

The ord r, according to th n ber ot otoe received, is e.e tollow: 

1. R. Rue ell Munn ';57 vot a 
2. Robert D. Franklin 297 ,. St rt o. Sherman 29;5 
4. Riche.rd B. Sealock 292 ~- Sigrid A. Ed 286 
6. ichard innieh 261 

Personnel Board. President Win low announced th t ehe had appc>inted a.rtha 
B. errell and l nn • Lewis, ae alternate; to represent th division at th et-
1ng of th Personnel Board on onday, June 17. 

A. L.A. Editorial o ittee had ad for meeting wtth ' th Public tio Com-
mitte f th Division or Public Libraries on Sunday f'ternn.on, June 16. Preeid nt 
Winslow announced th t th r itt e representation had been so 11 that she had 
aaked Glenn Le is an Floreno Gifford to attend also. 

Organization. Pr eJiderrt. 1nelow then reviewed the discussion on the Organ-
ization Report at the c mb r 1945 Board eeting . According to d ieion eat 
that t1m, the a otiona wer to diecues at their busin sa J etinge beth r they 
wish d to oontinu to x1et, and r to ah&a and elec cfftcers . Sh ad that 
she would c 11 for reports trom th e ct1on ch.airmen at the 1neae eating n 
Thur day, June 20. The newly elected offic re were to represent the ct1ons at the 
Board ,tleeting on F'riday, June 21. She also raised the qu stion s to whether the pro
posed constitution should be consider d for adoption if the• ctions voted to di. 
olve. lt ae decided to a1t and ee hat the section decid d to do. 

Proo dinf.!. e}!J...o.ft. or handling reports nd proo eding or the tings waa 
then outlined by theA,xedative eretary, and n a of thoa who would r ort the 
meetings for the eotione wer given to her. 

er a brief discussion bout the conter no ro rOlll, the e ting adjourned. 
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BUSINESS MEETING, JUNE t, 1946 

The first Bueineae Meeting of the Divieion of Public Libraries wae held on 
tonday, June 17, 1946, at 10 o'clock; 1n the .liemorial Audi tori , President, Am:/ 
inelow pr aiding. After brief introductory r rka she called for reports. 

Secretary• Report ,. (Exhibit E) The Acting Executive Secretary read her 
r port., which recapitulated the history of the divi ion end organizational activ
ity to date. The report as accepted. 

Treasurer's Report. (Exhibit B) The Treasurer's report wae rad and 
accepted. 

R port of the R preaentatbe of the Public Librariee Division to the Special 
Information and Advisory Services Committee, eb:rua.ry 23::24, 194~ (Exhibit 0) w 
read by Marian McFadden. 

President Winslow then announc d that concern had been felt at the Board 
Meeting the night before in regard to recent dev lopments which made it urgent that 
the Division or Public Libraries act to protect public library interests at Head
quarters, and that a committee had been appointed to draw up a resolution to pre
sent to the membership for adoption. Johns. Richards then presented the resolution: 

The Division of Public Libraries has viewed with conoem the gradual 
dimhution or services at A.L.A. Headquartere which are of' importance 
to public libraries, boginning with the lose of th Adult Education 
epecio.liet, and later the etatietics aaeietant, the ateiat.ant to ,t,be 
chief of th Department of Information and Advisory S rvices and finally 
by the resignation of the chit of the department. 

The Division contemplat$e with added concern a prolonged tempor ry 
arrangement. The Divieion, _therefore, iahea to go on record ae urgl;ng 
the appointment of a Public Library Specialist and as rapidly as possi
ble the r ato:ration of th other discontinued servioee. The Division 
calls attention to the fact that at least 50% of the A.L.A. membership 
is directly comrerned with the maintenance and development of good 
public library aervice. Becaue of the gravity of th situation and 
the immediate needs, the Division of Public Libraries recommends that 
this reaolution be transmitt d to the Executive Board of the A.L.A. 
with the arneet r qu st that it be given the full et consider tion 
at th time of prepar ftion of the next A.L.A. budget • 

.,.,lrtll\( 
The reeolution asp seed unanimously, and the~Ex cutive Secretary instructed to 
transmit it to the Executive Board of the A.L.A. before its meeting on Friday, 
June 22. 

Organization Report. (Exhibit F) In the abaence of Chairman Richard B. 
Sealock, the Acting Exeout1ve Secretary road the report of the Organization Oom
m1ttee. 

President Winslow reviewed the diecuesion at the Board Meeting in D cem
ber, 1945, to the effect that A.L.A. i Bl:ready burdened •ith committees and. that 
it might be a good idea if the Division of Public Libraries started out with no 
subdivisions, with a Program Committee set up to talce care ot the various inter
est. She then asked for discus ion from th memb rship. 
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V r1ous poi nte f vi w were expr seed, eom favori a1mpl1c1tyJ eome, eub
divieio by sizeJ others, by subj ct, som favoring the or info 1 round tables, 
as opposed to the mor formal sections. 

Mr . Sealock came in, and d some remarks suppl enting th comnittee r -
port. her discus ion was postponed until the a nd Businea · eting on Thurs-
day, June 20. 

R port of Publications Oommitt (Ellhibi D) ae su ariz d by R. Russell 
Munn. 

President Winslow remark d that there had b en littler eponse to th ques
tionnaire in the A. L.A. Bulletin aaking hat kind of publi ations wer ant d. 
There was eo d1ecueeion 1and qu etio a to oat ond edi orahip were raised . It 
was growing late and turth r discussion was poetpon d until the Thured y Businee 
Me ting. 

Purpos and Function of th D1Tis1on. Th Pr aident then called for xpreee 
ion from the members a to what they t hought the purpose and function of th 1vi
ion shoul d be . A number :responded , &- . Frankl in spoke tor closer work with libr 

ry trustees. r . Richards hoped t t the division would become e. corr 1 ting in-
tad of a disrupting rorce ~• has been the tendency 1n reoent reorg iza.tion, o.nd 

that the Division ot blio Librari coul d ao eth1ng to pu an integrating 
force into the whole thing . Mias He.rrle spoke a.long the am lin • Miss Rtltzen re
gretted that children's work 1 t includ din th Public Librar i es Division. r. 
Gre naw,q r 1a d the question whether ther ff! to b official o ntaote •1th the 
oth r divieion • o.-<t.-

Oonsti tution. Discussion of the constitution was def rred, as ther was 
no time for it. 

Resolution 1n Honor of Jul right errill . (Exhibit G) lph Dun ar pre-
sented a ~eeolution honoring Julia right e rill . It an dopted by a rising 
vote, and the Exe ut:1 e Secretary was instructed to trans 1 t it to ies errill. 

Announc m nt . Presid nt 1nel • announo d that the time of the Institute 
had been changed to 8:,> a • • , and r mini~a-c)airmen of th D1 cuseion Group 
to oend reports of th ir eetings to the"~\.~'ativ SGcr try. 

The me ting adjourned. 
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PROGRAM MEETING, JUNE 18, 1946 
., 

'l'he general ••~on we held on Tu eday art moon, June 18, 1946, at 2:;o p.m., 
in the emorial Audltori , President Amy Winslow presiding. The following program, 
relating to the g nera.l theme "The Public Library and th Po tion of' Public Opin .. 
ion•, ae preeentedt 

1A Basic Philoaophy of Library Service for Adult Eduoationf Oyril o. Houl, 
d an, University C 11 g, University of Chicago 

ltLibrary Service to Buoinees and Industry: G. B. Arthur, Bu 1n as O W1eeling 
Diviaion,>u.s. DepaJ't ent of COnmero 

"A National Pl tor Publlo Libr ry S rvic: Lowell Martin, Graduate Libr ry 
School, University or Ohioago 

(Papers will be publ i shed in the A. L.A. Bulle)in) 

Following the program, Preei ent Winslow announced that discUBaion groups 
would et that evening to discuee subj eta growing out of the o.ddreaaea lust board. 
She lao announoed th pr0grW?1B for th ruwi:.l,,M,&jll!il~ et1nga of th Institute on Pub
lic Libr ry .mnagement. 

Th m oting then adjourn&d. 

* • • 

he tb·e discussion groups met at 8: ,0 p.m., in rooms ot the Memorial Audi-
torium. 

Group 1 - Topio: Should the Public Library Redefine Its Objectives in Order 
to perm.it Greator Em.pho.aie n Adult uoat1ona.1 Activities? How Oan Th1s Be Done? -
Lead r~ Glen Burch, American Aaeoaiation for Adult Education 

G:roup 2- Top1oi What hould Libral"iea Do a.bout Films? ... L der, R., Rueaell 
Munn, A.t.A. Audio-Vlsual Oommittee (Under eponeorship of A.L.A. Audio-Visual Committee) 

Groue }- Topics Sho ld" SeNi • ,to Buain sa' be a - tfan• 0-: e Smaller Li
brary? How Dev lop Such Service? - Leader, Marian o. Manley, Bu 1neao Branch, Ne ark 
Pu l io Libl"B.ry. , ' . 

., ' 

Group 4- Topics Sho ld the Library Organize and O nduct Discusoion Groups? 
It So, How ta it done? - Leader, John Cheney, Public Library of tho District of 
Col'umb1 

Gl"Oup 5- Topic: What do the Non-borro era. the other 75 perc~nt - Want From 
th&, L1braryt What Should Wo Do about lt.? ... Leader, Irving Lieberman, Mi.ohige.n State 
Library, Lensing 

L d rs of aoh group w re eked to assign someone to rit written r pona 
of the iacuasiona. 
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OSI .ss E'I'IiG, JUNE 201 1946 

t, g w s h ld on Thured y emoon, Jun 20, 1946, 
, Pr side t inslow prea1d1ng .• 

he 
M 

Preaid nt Winslow point d out that th pot ti 1 em rehip 1 much l r 
since bout o A.t.A. bers re in the pu lie libr ry fie d, aok d for 
sug estions for inert sing m bership in th division. v l were ff redt pro
motion by dir ct il- let it be kno that th re 1e no eztr coa - sen po 1 
to libr ian of large libre.riee just bet' re the tim to pay ng ann dueo .. a 
lurb desor1pt1v of all d1viaions to b enclo d with A.L.A. bereh p bl ka-
ke contacts with et t aaeociatio e- neod information o m b rship bl.anko tell

ing how to belong to more than on di vision. iaa Gregory report d th t Mias c
dden :I.a now king a revised torm for the A. L • ,1embership mmit. ee. t a1 

augge ted th iae Seymour eonter with hr. 

--=-=-.:.;;;;,;.:::.;;.:::;::;.• ?.• aid :t Win lot' i.hen e.ok d for eontinuati n 

Pre 1dent in1low ek d tor on expresaion of pprov 1 by eho of hands. 
jority approved • 

• Spaulding moved that th discus ion of the afternoon be ent o he 
blica ion Oomitt&, and that it ke a tudy of r. V1tz• suggestions. Th 

otion,wae seconded, voted upo and p s d. 

O:rg 1zation~ P:r aid n in lo n xt pres nte to:r :f'urth r discussion th 
typ ot rgan1zat1on wanted by th me her hip, fir king for repc,rt r. 
section rep eeentati v on their dn a day Buain ea 'eetin a. 

The eect1one rep0rted aa follow r Adult Educ tion Buaines and 'l' chnolog, 
Order and Book Sel oti n, d Service Lib riana wia ed ontinue s action J 
Bran h L1br ria.na 1a.nd Lond poetponed action pending a poll ot their entire 
embereh1p; L1br r1ans of Larg Libraries postponed ct1on until ·he points at 

ies b com 1 rerJ 11 Libraries r commended th t the d1v1eion be organized 
a 1ngl unit with programs directed to the variou inte ts represent d. 

Ther wa consider ble disou aion, but it w s a gener l t eling that the 
p ttem ot the org zat n hould not be frozen for whil • Pr ident, inelow 
a ked to~ an opinion poll for gu.id ce of th oard and the Organization Oo 
itt , by a show of hande to the following four que t1onaJ 
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' 
1. Ho m.o.ny pref r that th di vision oper t o.e a. a.ingle 

unit with a Board elected by the entire membership, 
with inter et groups finding sat.isfaotion through in
formal round tahJ•1programa, dieouseione, etc., and 
through general progrwnming? 

25 hands re.i d.. 

2+ How many- pr ter an organization ae was proposed y 
the Organization committee 1th sections orga.niz d 
primarily on the basis of eiz•'? 

o hande railed. 

5. How m.aJl1' prefer the preoent type, of orgs.nization,w1th 
section organized 'to r ·epreeent any- type ot inter t, 
whether by eiz or type or library, aubjeet interest 
or tune ion? 

o hands rat d. 

4. How aey pref r an organization ubdivided, not y 
siz, but by subj ct, keeping togeth$r small and 
large libraries and ftmotionsf 

19 hando re.bed. 

It was moved, oeoonded and voted that the division continue to e~i tan
other y r under the temporary constitution. 

It wae noted that t temporary con titut1on calls for second vioe-pree
ident, and that non had been olttcted. Mr. Spaulding oved suspension of the rulee, 

d that ~rson Greenaway b made a oond vice-pre 1dem.t by c~rmnon assent. Be with
drew the motion when it was pointed out that 1r. Gr$Ema.Way e ebainnan of the Fow-th 
Activities Odmm1tte,. and the appointment of a eecond vice.president wae refer~ d to 
the Board or Directors. 

Resolutio?l8 Co mitte Report {Exhibit l) we.a read by the oha.1 an., Emelia E. 
W&fel. The report wa adopt on motion of i- . Drescher. 

, Elsie Kay. 

'If officers e.r• p ident (one year t rm), Oarl V:Ltz, Oincinnati Public U.brarys 
vioa preaid•nt (one year t rm), 1/Artha B. Merrell, Raein Publh LibraryJ xacutive 
aecret ry (one. y~a.r term), filutb Gregory,· tlfauk,.,gan Public Library; treasurer (three 
year term), Nordioa Fenne:man, Chicago :Public Library. 

Preaident Winsl then turned ••er the •1nv:1. ible gavel• to • V1tz, and 
the meeting adjourned. 

Reep ctfully submitted, 

Nord1ca Fennttman 
Acting lxecutive s cretaey 
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